3G Mini GPS Tracker PT591
User Manual

Please read this manual carefully before installation and online activation. Pictures are for
indication and illustration only.

1. Preparation before start.
(1) Check all the accessories.
(2) Install Nano SIM card and make sure SIM card with enough balance and workable with GPRS. (Note:
Power off before you insert the Nano SIM card)
(3) Install the APP on mobile phone.
Search ”Beehome” in APP store, and scan below QR code for Android phone:

For PC: beehome.mini361.com

(4) Indicator light
Device status

Indicator light

Power on

Green light for 5 secs

SIM Network connected

Blue light flashing for 5 secs

SIM Network not connected Red light for 1 sec
Fully charged

Solid GREEN light

2. Quick Start
2.1 Set APN
Login the App, add the devices(power on state with workable sim card inside), “Home” page, click
“More” to go to “Command list”, set APN.

2.2 Set SOS number
Command list” page, click “SOS number” to set sos number, three sos numbers can be set up in
total. Long press device button for 5 seconds to trigger SOS process, then dial the preset phone
number in turn, and send Emergency message to mobile phone.
2.3 Command list
Shoot- Click setting to send a command to take a photo, at least 10 seconds once for uploading.
And view the pictures in “photo album”.
Remote power off- Click setting to send a command to shutdown remotely
Working mode- Three optional working mode: Real-time tracking, emergency positioning,
power-saving mode
Set phone book- After set phone numbers, the device can receive incoming calls.
Dormant period- Set dormancy time manually, then the device will power on/off automatically within
the setup time.
Silent monitor- Mute monitoring, click setting to send a command to monitor the device, trigger the
device to call back quietly.
2.4 Home page

Location- real-time location
Calling- This calling number is monitoring number, can be set up manually. After set this number,
the device can receive incoming call.

Electronic fence- Set the safety area for the device, and alarm message will be sent if the device
enter or out of the area.
Playback- Check current or historic locations of family members, takes care of safety to a whole
new level!
2.6 Menu
Family- monitoring number page
Message- Device offline message and text message. NB: make sure that the telephone number you
want to send is in the phone book , otherwise you will fail to send message because of
white list protection.
Mine- Device profile, information center, change password, About us

